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J U N I O R N E W S 

JUNIOR HIGH GIRLS ACTIVE IN SPORTS 

The ninth grade first team 
defeated the eighth grade first team 
in a baskettall game Tuesday in the 
Page hall gymnasium, with «i score of 
15-2, The line-up for the eighth grade 
was: Elizabeth Simmons, Jean McDermott 
and Frances Seymour, forwards; Lois 
Haynor, Virginia Mitchell, Mary Winshurst 
and Hazel Roberts, 

The ninth grade team consisted of 
Frances Bremer, Barbara Knox, and Janet 
Bremer, forwards; and Carolyn Housman, 
Betty Reudemann and Virginia Kelsey, 
guards. 

The eighth grade team played the 
seventh grade first team yesterday. 

The eighth grade second team de-
feated the seventh grade first team 
Tuesday with a final score of 20-2 in 
favor of the eighth grade team. 

CLUB N M S 

The Nev/spaper Club will have as 
a part of its program Wednesday a talk 
by Marion Hov/ard, editor-in-chief of 
the State College Nevv's, on the subject; 
"How to Judge What Is News." 

The Eighth Grade Dramatics Club 
held a party for the Boys' Dramatic 
Club on Wednesday, March 21, from 11 
o'clock to 12 fi'clock. 

The officers of the Science Club 
for this semester are Lov/ell Gibson, 
president, Jack Skinner, vice-president, 
and Charles Griggs, secretary. At their 
last meeting they studied Static 
Electricity and had a m.achine to 
demonstrate it. 

The Dancing Club is learning to 
dance the fox trot and the waltz. The 
club is going to have an Easter party, 
and will ask the Student Council for 
some money to buy records. 

TRAFFIC CLUB AMOUK'CES RULES 

Traffic Club announces the follow-
ing new rules: there should be no talk-
ing back to a traffic officer (this is 
considered a double offense); no food 
should be taken out of the Annex; students 
should not walk in fours in the halls or 
in double file on the stainf/ay, Lt^st, 
but not least, noisiness is a serious 
offense. Disregard of these rules will 
mean that the Traffic Club will be ti.ken 
over by Student Council. 

HOiviEROOM 233 WILL GIVE MINSTREL 
SHOW IN SENIOR x.SSEIvIBLY 

WEDNESD..Y 

.The members of Homeroom 233 ..re 
pl.,nning to give their minstrel show 
before the seniors V/'ednesd̂ -.y c.t 11:00 
o'clock end in the junior high as-
sembly some time <..fter Easter. The 
shov/ is directed by Mr, Robson, a 
State college student, 

Martin Creesy v;ill i:..ct as in-
terlocutor, jc.mes Griffin and 
Erastus Davis, See Icy Funic, and Dick 
Game v/ill be end men. 

The show will also include songs 
and dances by Erastus Davis, Lois 
Blessing', Lois Ĥ ..ynor, Margaret 
Ch.-.rles, Janet Cole, Betty Douglt.s, 
and Peggy Jantz, 

S0CIi.L SOimuE DEP..RTlViENT 
BUYS NEW BOOKS FOR SCHOOL 

According' to Miss Halter, su-
pervisor of Social Science, the 
dep..rtmeiCL;u h.-S bought the following 
booKS: Shepherds Boys' Book of Po-
litics, Edmonson and Donehinean, ci-
vics books; Cong-ressional Directory; 
and the Legislature M.-;nual and the 
Red Book, given to the depc.rtment by 
the stu..te. 

HDi/iEROOM m U S 

On Friday, M.vrch 16, homeroom 121 
had a debate on the topic "Resolved, 
that School Sports should be Continued 

Homeroom 127 has challenged the 
four best players of homeroom 128 to 
play checkers at some future date. 

The m.embers of homeroom 135 are 
planning to give an assembly program 
later Lhis year. They have decidt̂ d t( 
ĥ v̂e meetings on Mondays and hc-.ve a 
program on Friday. 

Homeroom 127 is planning to give 
an assembly'- i.,rogram. Edmond Haskins 
and Grace Gall:an are on the committee 
to select a play. 

NOTICE 

Easter vacation begins on Thurs-
day, March 29, and ends on Monday, 
ij.pril 9, at eight o'clock, accordir^ 
to Miss Shaver, 
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STAFF FOR JUNIOR WEEKLY 

Editor-in-chief Janet Eremer 
Managing Editor Richard Andrev/s 

Associate Editors 
Christina Bayreuther Bernie Sv/artz 

Jane V/eir 
Sports Editor Martin Creesy 
Circulation Editor Billy Burgess 
Publication Editor John Akullian 
Assistant Seldon Knudson 

Composing Staff 
Benjamin Douglas Gordon Robinson 

Billy Saunders 
Reporters 

Benjamin Douglas Virginia Mason 
Betty Leitch Virginia Mitchell 

Betty Schultz 

LITERARY STAFF 

Ethel Fasoldt 
Mi11a Hall 
Sylvia Rypins 
William Saunders 

Frances Seymour 
Elizabeth Simmons 
Virginia Tripp 
Jane Weir 

•̂;USSTI01J BOX 

Question: Should the f.̂ culty memrerc 
give c.n assembly program? 

Betty Ruodemann: Yes, v/e alwc-.ys 
entertain them and it»s time they 
eniiertrined us. 
Miss Martin: No, the faculty uum-
bors h.-vo too much to do without 
giving c..ssombly progr<..ms. 
Gordon Robinson: Yes, it v/ould show 
UG ho'7^ to,.(^'orf*boui.' 'Vjivino air ' s s u m -
hlj . -
ki^s Bill̂ '̂s . I\o, it's î tudunt 
assombly and the students should 
give the progrr.ms. 
Virginia Tripp: Yes, they could 
give us an idee, of what our pro-
gr<:jns should be like. 
Miss Smith: No, the students can 
put on hotter assemblies than v/e 
can and they would show us up. 

OUR PRESENT TRAFFIC CLUB 

The Traffic Club and their method 
is one of the greatest mistakes in this 
school. They have more members in the 
club than a police force. This part is 
all right if they would do something. 
Visitors to the school would certainly 
have a very poor opinion of this school. 
The grounds are being- v/alked on, people 
are running in halls, candy is being 
eaten v/hile walking from the cafeteria, 
and papers are being throv/n at people, 
while the Traffic Club members dance, 
sing, and talk to their friends instead 
of keeping the students in order. 

We believe that there should be a 
regulation that officers can*t be silly 
and that they must set the example 
themselves. Remember that President 
Roosevelt must be above criticism, and 
so must the Traffic Club officers. 

We also believe some of the 
members joined because they could get 
out of class five minutes early; some 
of them joined because their friends 
did; and still others joined because 
they couid get five points for their 
service (which is unjustly deserved). 

Fellow Milnites: Are we going to 
stand here and see the school ruined 
and rubbage thrown around just because 
a fev/ traffic officers are too lazy to 
take care of the grounds, and because 
they show partiality to their friends? 

We believe that the club should 
cut down their members to the best 
people and reform. By this v/e mean to 
begin over and see that the ground is 
neat and the school is taken care of 
to the best of our ability. By doing 
tĥ is we will develop a fine school. 

ETI'Î UETTE CLUB QUESTION BOX 

Question: Is it all right for both 
the boy and girl to clap at the 
end of a datiefe? 

Ansv/er: The boy may clap indica-
"tic^-his plouBui'G ih the .danca 

ings in this way. 

Question: When I invite a boy to 
a dance should I dance wvery 
dance v/ith him? 

Answer: No, it is a poor policy. 
The usual ones you v/ould give 
to your pt.rtner are the first 
and the last and others scatter-
ed throue^h the evening. If there 
should be c. time set for refresh-
ments, dance the dance before and 

• _ oaf biir ..retrosjQihun''C£ Mi bh' -your. pe<r t 
n e l ' . 

Aî bVv'ER TO L^ST WEEK'S ?UZ;/.LE 

A pc.>le sickly l:.dy 
With tears in her eyes, 
Put in a plea for 
The cause of the dry's. 
At the first peal of laughter 
jVhich follov/ed her cries. 
She jumped in a leap— 
'Tv/as such a surprise. 

KUMOR 

Teacher—"How many pets have you in 
in your home?" 

Eras tus—"Fifty." 
Teacher—"Fifty?" 
Erastus—"Yes, one dog and forty-

nine fleas," 


